January 19, 2021

6 Shevat, 5781

Dear TRY Students and Families,
Shalom to all! I’m sure that the delay of TRY is affecting everyone differently.
Academically, we have taken a look at things and due to the delayed end date, we are
going to be able to successfully cover material for almost all of the classes offered.
However, there are two types of classes that will require some meetings prior in order
to ensure they complete their material: AP classes and Block classes.
The AP exam dates are set by the College Board. In an effort to make certain that your
AP student is properly prepared for the exams at the end of May (we register for the
later date), we are going to begin AP courses on January 31. Courses will meet according
to each teacher’s availability, via Zoom, times TBA.
In addition, we will also offer Block courses, beginning Jan 31, which are courses
designed to complete a year’s worth of material in one semester. There is a lot of
material to cover and beginning these courses will be crucial. Please note that for the
Block classes, the delayed ending of the program will allow for additional time for
classes to be completed.
Please click here to let us know if you will attend, and which class(es). If you are
concerned about a class, or think I may have missed something, please email me and I
will look into it. I will update you with the timing for each class as soon as we know.
For your reference, here are the list of courses being offered online:
AP Calculus AB, AP English Language and Composition, AP Calculus BC, AP European
History, AP French Language and Culture, AP Human Geography, AP Microeconomics, AP
Physics, AP Psychology, AP Spanish Language and Culture, AP US Government and
Politics, AP US History, AP World History
Grad
e 10 History: Canadian, Grade 10 Math: Canadian, Grade 10 Science: Canadian English
(for Block students only), Biology (for Block students only), US History (for Block
students only)
Thank you for your flexibility!
Aliza Zeff
Director of Teaching & Learning
alizaz@ramah.co.il

Important Reminders:

Complete your registration!
Please make sure all your registration forms are completed and you've submitted all the
necessary documents and/or files (passport, medical form, etc.) For questions and
assistance regarding registration please contact Elinor.
Have you gotten a flu shot yet?
If so, please fill out the flu vaccination confirmation form to let us know when. If not,
go get vaccinated!
Don't forget to schedule your two COVID-19 tests for the week before TRY!
The first test should be one week prior to departure, and the second 72-48 hours before
the flight. After receiving each test please fill out the COVID-19 tests confirmation
form to let us know the results.
Get your TRY merch here!
Check out our online store for all your needs on TRY - clothing and apparel with the
TRY logo, bedding, toiletries, and more. Order now and have some of it shipped directly
to Israel! Don't worry, we updated them about the new start date.
Did you arrange phone service in Israel?
If not, go check out the packages Talk'nSave is offering to TRY students. Don't worry,
they know the new start date.
Want to send a yummy treat to a student?
Gili's Goodies has been delivering delicious heart-warming gift baskets to our students
for many years now, and in honor of our students coming to Israel this year despite the
unique circumstances, they're offering TRY families 10% off any welcome baskets you
order in January! (use promo code Ramah21 - no valid for any Purim related orders).
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